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jf our mitcrofula, or King’s Eve
a constitutional disease, a corruption's! Ш 
хні, by which this fluid becomes tmJ 
:&k, and poor. Being in the cireulaUoM 
trades the whole body, and may butyl 
disease on any part of it. No organ «В 
un its attache, nor is there one which it ■ - 
t destroy. The scrofulous taint is тагіЛ 
used by mercurial disease, low bring* 
lered or unhealthy food, impure air, В 
d filthy habits, the depressing rices, ■
ore all, by the venereal infection. _
er be its origin, it is hereditary in the 
tution, descending “ from parents to chil* 
ito the third and fourth generation injB 
seems to be the rod of Him who яідщ . 
11 visit thé iniquities of the fathers ~ 
eir children.”
Its effects commence by deposition free 
rod of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which 
9 lungs, liver, and internal organs, is td 
berclee ; in the glands, swelling! ; aaj] 
в surface, eruptions or sores. This foule 
ption, which genders in the blood, depj 
9 energies of life, so that scrofulous couj 
ns not only suffer from scrofulous a 
tints, but they have far less power to ri 
ind the attacks of other diseases; cq 
ently, vast numbers perish by died 
lich, although not scrofulous in their mg 
і still rendered fatal by this taint in | 
item. Moat of the consumption which j 
nates the human family has its origin dire 
this scrofulous contamination ; and » 

structure diseases of the liver, kidneys, hi 
d, indeed, of all the organs, arise frog 
! aggravated by the same cause.
One quarter of all our people hie scrofoh 
?ir persons are invaded by this lurking 
Ition, and their health is undermined 
clèanse it from the system we must reao 

9 blood by an alterative medicine, and 
;orate it by healthy food and 
ich a medicine we supply in
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laves beside.”it He Is a Freeman whom tie Truth luiitei Free,- And all are
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of rifling, and in this necessity the weak
ness ef his invention lies.

On the Tuesday night following Sir 
William Arirstrnng'i exposition, Ur. 
Whitworth had a full meeting, end one of 
his wonderful 12-pounder fle'.d guns was 
on the table before him. Mr. Whitworth 
has neither the presence, t1 e power, nor 
the fluency of Hie rive!. Mr. Whitworth 
read his remarks, but neither fluently net 
dearly, and this never telle with an au
dience. The crowd was, however, all at
tention and patience, end continued so to- 
the end. The mstter was interesting and 
absorbing, ihongh the manner was against 
it. -The gift of the gab" it of great valr • 
—welt used. Whitworth docs not pes-

W ill1 THE RIFLED CANNON MAKERS ляп 
THEIR CANNON-

gurrisoni-d, and the Alpine passes 
be aplanis in readiness lor military ope
rations. in like manner the Sue* ca
nal is destined to be і lie paseby which day night, say* the London Builder, the 
French fl- cts and armies, and cot mere- Institution of Civil IfJigmeers, Gteat 
ly French commerce, shall reach India George Street, Westminster, hae been 
The Nicaragua transit it intended for crowded ; the lecture room has been full 
a short cut to Ocennica and China, for to overflowing ; many members having 
similar purposes. In conjunction with | had to leave the building each night in 
the disaffected French ol Lower Cun-! consequence of there being no room, the 
ada, it ts doubtless intended, in case of tegular seat*, the aisles, the doorways, 

with Fng’and, to make an attack end the back staire even havtng been 
British America and the islands crowded. The paper read was by Mr

ENGLAND, FRANCE, AND NEW - і 
FOUND LAND.

AM „ISERICAX VIEW.

The Philadelphia Amorioen thus 
enmmouts on a recent speech of Mr. 
llaliburton in the House of Commoner

oust inPîiEt.
i>«h1:‘Ux$x Journal ія a large eight-1 

w tv lo voted to the a Ivs'ietnnvut vf !
Jin hviri -1 eo'umercinl. мсіаї iuid moral ' 
t»rr.4t3 f Nv-ж P.ran<wwk. . !
II,o tset w:.iob it pari’.calarly aims 10
eprtieet оігчі v.afceuoje of tl«e country
‘c l.wiioti.M -і І « aigr.iti.1 ;, the nettement : j, apfkir, that England is Hi ver

fm: ; ^ a bw with
Тили .tati-n in the Assembly, and Free Edo- ,,ut a desiga. “ Fruits M OU', cuts M 
HLiu*-tio..b vf all grades, fvi.in the low-st •' » as Д,,,, Weller Sal'S. Sivoydish-

cd and aw .Howe 1, to England s disgust,
Р»іли„п. another treat in he cod at d oyster line

fa, .l.iiiniil is pttbti.-hed every Thuredny at 'la preparing for her oil this continent, upon
y.,-iA-ik, N. H., foMVnt Klgai, Proprietor, ^ . ubvjiiv.Hl- Km purer whose til- ol St. Pivire and M"to elom would serve! Long!idge,11 On the Conatruotion of Ar-

dui-nce pel vadcs I he world. He is re- ая a basis for offensive operations. It tiller у and other Vesaels to resist great In - 
solved there shall bo no peace for the js probable tha1, but. fur the possession j ternal Pressure ; but the subjects diseuse
wicked—no, і or for the righteous— of Newtoun ilitnd and Nova Scotia byL, have been the Armstrong end the
Aggressive England, haughty Austria, England, the French Government Whitworth riflod cannon, actual woiking 
confiding Italy, inoffensive Switzerland, WOuld have made itself master ol those j samples of these rivals (twelve-oounders) 

equally the object» of his delicate colonies, and thu*, with the island of having been placed on tl.e table, open to 
attention, and somehow or oiber are Anticosti in its hands, it would have the inspection of all the persona present, 
made to suffer front it. These obser- held thj navigation of the St. Law- If there was a secret once, there is no 
valions arc a prelude to our noticing a rcnc0 i omplet e.y under its own control, such tl.ing in the case now, On one even- 
speech recently made in the British Of course, we cannot foresee that ing Sir William Armstrong explained the 
House"o( Commons by Mr. HaUburton. auc|, nn event will not occur, should a mode of manufacture, tha make, the me- 

gentleman whose name is w 11 known war tske p’aco betw'cn Kngland and thod of working, loading, sighting, and 
in connection wilh (iaiiadlan affair*.— France, but wc are decidedly of орім- firing, in the eimp’eet end clearest lan- 
The himorabrSNnember called the stten ion that the interests of this country guage possible. Few met,

K it,Hi., $26. Ilislf Column, $H tioa of the House and of the Govern- would n t be benefit ted by the Iran 1er enviable gifte of Sir William Armstrong
Гаігч "t Column, lih Quu-tertli'twna s mQrit t0 ,he proceedings of the French of the British colonies to ihe dominion With a gentlemanly presei.ee, a musical
Ui l, t "“jj*пГг'пи'г’гглл on the ooa-t of Newfoundland. N.,t tai | ,,f France. Those colonics in due time, voice, a fluent delivery, e powerful and

Umr third ir- th-n by the унт. from the entrance to the Gulf of Sa jut і ,IBd in the nalural order f tilings, pro
uv the пе-агкн Lawrence, and in a lav table position bvilily by tho operation of publie opin-

Iin. h.itf tar Min 1-У 'hr yr >r. fur commanding the southorn coast» of юп only, ami without a struggle wiih
І ГЙ.І SslF.NT MiVt KTIS r:m:bTS Newfoundland and Nova Scotia, are the mother ooUntiy, will ( no Jay be-
ЬІіі'Г-с«сі|іоі"-е. “іОі*',и’і«,> rthsa, ’ 1» the two etna 1 islands, St. Pierre and come members of the Uni n. Identity
fur «eh li'iv above twelve, 1st ins., M Miquelon, or Micheloin. They are 0f цеє, language, religion, manners,
ÎS «... -each ,-ueceedia.- insertion- __W- barren, and of no value in themselves laws, feelings. aU are iu operation to
tteu.rv'Tv.nTva “b Of u;ncSwhich it V to bl so far аз their natmal wealth И con jbring about ;-Uih a leault; anti Bng- 
irwrbi should l>0 mukud upt.u it. When pornc,j. But. owi g to ih ir portion, | ia,,d grown wisely experience and 
I'lti U nut done it wilt be incited until or- ,pCy are 0f great geographical and po- j liberal by « n.igli n ml, is well uwnn 

. ... „. ,, „ iitieal importance. These islands were j 0( this. Wo assume that she would
coded by Gn-at Britain to P,.»-e oy qp, wreustf^ose the dcci >By cx 

_ I Le j„lt< n| i, e Kstate o the treaty of Paris in 1814. ! pressed desire ol the Culuiiiels for an-
!a-a'William Grout ate hereby | * * * * * ’! nexatien to ourolvas. But it mud

PrtEi to щ е: m the resi-tem-e ni would seem that Napoleon ill | he a her e uf another color, if the ma-
Grant, in the Pmish of Nnrth- ,)0 not consider himself b-чи d by tho ; .,я, [ France had to be cmsulted.—

si.ij.'im, nn the lam day of tune n -xt,« ; ireiatiue entered into by-bis Buurhnn ; ^\-e „hon'd then h,tvc an an'agviiiet toi 
"еІ'П'їг ПІ iwn oVhvk K ^ >r h a d Orleans predecessors; stall events Ij^, wilh- Moreover, to permit any-1
1 ' ' ' V, M Г. TOMl’KINS, they do not interfere in the least with |like the permanent &-t.ildibhment , ve clearly and fully all

Kffcvtor. his proj c's. Aceoidmg to Mr. Hull- ; „f French arsenals and garrisi ns on i>u 1. ’ 6 . . ... w„, tpe
N r' ,-mj.inii. Ma; Л.Ь, lfo.O._______ burtun, who claias lo havean intimate i hi|) r(,ntinint] js as mu< h a failure V- fxV,a>1‘",on* ГГТ"‘ ' , «ith hie hand
«GUN MKxt. AND itEUlUNG.— pC gonal knowledge of the Icoulity.t' e:e ,, hold , he Monroe doctrine, as woulo * *,,n' th' re , ,h
,- A le* ! nr.cl. ..f Iv.ln Dried CORN jre n w «0пібсаііоі-8 on St. Pierre, a ml I hê the ponnittiiK» El gland to occupy nPon 11 : nrJ 1 lcn;' ",l m f.,'

^lIK-a ^^-of ...є no,i-iu^-or simin to rc w:q,,er

•J, Æ "uiUUMK. ' *“ ! been placed there, and a large body ol j Mmister (Lord John Buss. II) j Sir J- Burge,,., wa. «» «h. «eend towef

ґ I niXll.- I ONES -t n. E.-n Superior І Ц men, sailors and manses, is lo- t0 whom Mr Ha ilju: ton addressed his in lb* P*H oc<! 4’ 1 5 У .
(l ijltiND SIGNES r.,sde. App , j. ^ „ du.y. T,o s ,r ert oill ,l(lt reSpond to the member of ti eCounei. of the n.i.utirm

, , n /vt'y a '^00U cruise in the h..r'or of СареЛЇгсІоП !.. in-evnelh.tio,,.’’ Perhaps this Saint and generals,admiral.,atulofficersot low^
-"nBr-T-S^V»"' mil І4іИ-------uudir prêtente of receiving the mai s ; p;errc busine-s may be one among the er grade», wv.h srieniifie -ng n, .men, am

t 6Vі, M11 13, Of from the Cunard boats. No less th. n , m c .us(s vf anxiety which he Km many l-reignrr., were also present. Geo. 
ï AsS rL,Tl'i! CW m-n.Piî’è”' e èeeo°4 between 30,000 and 40,COO men «'"« per0r is „;ving to the Briti-1, Ministry, Pa.ke. Bidder, the wand.rful ea-et.1. mg 

bfl!» -he pi-astaff where be'ia daily ex- engaged in the fisheries, and th .y arc j £nj І^ЛЬо Savoy questien, is otic ol hoy at former year*, »» pre.idfw'.occnyte 

Iparib-. a fi.ahaupt.lv M VUVGS, MKDI all registered seamen, liab'e to be O-.ll- ! tbo«c awkward айаігн ubout whchthtiy lh> chair. Sir William Arms.ro, ig cx 
VINKS. PERFUMERY, PAINTS, OILS, e(j 0|1 for pcrv;ce ;'n the French navy. I jj ftr t0 as little s possible pthined bow his gun wm made, the rea 
piAflOXliKY, ^('^VV^a'low’a «eeond These men have absolutely taken P0SJ і It iE not pleasant to have a neighbor .one why it was so madr, «bowed it. aev- 

IioiwUW the F-.ee Christian liapoa. session of the fisheries on the south who is~coniiuuiilly annojriiygus btf yet „at parts. m"7ul*'e, *h* ."Jkv.r.;
M'-H'irg Uous*. coast of Newfoundland, and have lately ljrM uot anyihi„g sufficiently sen- plained tie mode ot loading, taa* e

\Vo„(l.-r,ck, May 9ib, 18Ж ______ ___pushed their operations round to 1*‘У | 0UK t0 justify an open quarrel with him. „or . ofaelid shot, hollo* sl ot, (shcl ).
J. 07 PEfKHb'ON, M 1>. west. int. St. George’s bay, where they (.m|St ,lt irl itutioa is worse than a fijriit ,|іГіг mode of buttling, and their effect*.

ИОМІИРА1ШС PHYSICIAN b.vc had the audacity to give no ice to ! wh;uh р b 0g ,hc „team aad the bad lt,e Armtirocg thoi i« dated with lead, 
дчи two thousand Bri i.<h sul.jccts to re" j hlou,l ut the same time _ to allow of И» neeting the rifle groove»

SURGEON. move, upon poin uf having their houses Wc ought not lo omit noticing that ,.ml au '., we think, the ol-jc-ctlnnahle
I O.Tkv -,i atirri.il, Strict opposite Trinity pulled down about their cars in cn-e of '. ^ lvvaly between this count і y and fes,ure ім ції otherwire admirable con

G1 m-h, Sc J bn. t refusal, go much irrita ion had their j e-noludod in 1854, liberty і no11> л .olid iron the* cannot he turned.
I 1? P.r tçul.r atienlion paid to t-• „„duct occntit ned, that it was feared wil°Fec .red to our fishrmen to ftsh „th,,. returned, to tny offensive u«e.
І Пааіиіап^окСПїоюе «_**«•-»»---------------bloodshed would rnsuo Such is the #jj |h($ coa-te and 1 nxs ! uV.esa it happen to 61 tre bore of any hpa

ТО-РШПІ ERS ! і rtafcineut m idx-by Mr. Halibnrton, and >*orth America, audio repair llivirj..,', m„« ,*aot1y. Hundred! oi
I PRINTING TYPE) sxa ali | jt jt be a correct one, it certainly nier- ,bips. uul salt ihcir S.-h therein. Any ; |(|M <of louBd.rt,ni. and fragmrnttof sbel.
IU"''IK'1 I’RlNTlKij M j its attention. iuierlorcnce witn the right thus gtar-l bbnul b, front of Sebastopol, sod or.

W.'T|wT<Ï.Xr'tb!‘‘..''btL; nvtvt ur eatb. ; We lv vc so often oiled the a ten- anteed lo us d. man,!» theatt, ntion °j j ,he pUui, o( I, kermwn and Balaalav*
Щ it lirutVi New York T po V- uiniry. і tioiv of our readers to tho designs ot ourg' rnmcnt.-Gicat 1>пшп is bound . eilPC,1v ипи«іенЬІр ;

Httuf tlu. ».*•« »r* ‘'«I* tb Knitter л of the French, that it ,0 the U'most of her power, to secure to !1 William Armat.org’. rifltJ Monri.ur Raymon l rr-y .„.parage the-
’ itould be superfluous to dilate upon us Ae lull enjoyment of th.s led w-.uld .11 have b..,; Rritfeh rifled dmrmone. mvtA W h.

Nine watt wiP pv ,„y ti,o P"st»/e »" * ,|ieln uow. We may, hr wcver, ebsurve Therefoi e she ought totale steps to: u„e,vie for rifle bullcit ; and, if eyd fired , t him.etf and Mte»n:i«n,’tl count, ymcn.
pWR-t e' 'ivçd 8peeiu,en.,.,t Fur-ts, h , whenev.cr Franco Mise foothold prevent Ac cneronchmcBtoi the French, „„.i.av.ge nation., the lead from Sit XVilli.in Arm.trmg- and we hop. wa

the place is і mediately converted into Lorn,en, for o tr sake if ШЛ fer Wj **‘w№ me.. ...«Ad, be may *oo„ writ. ”8b William WMtwortl.”

An» publi-hcr of a imwipapev *ho -Ьи«»« arsenal, a g „risen, » depot, and a own. And we are bound to s ipport retuniert ,a u.. ibis feature of the 
E l-ubli.l, thi advertent. menaee. [„ this way Savoy will bo her in snch actions as she may legjtn- • hllVe e.r.p.d the oatiee of
N,ti anïforward ino „ne*-t th* a»Pl'r* 011 u" made the headquarters of. a powerful màle’y take in the matter, V,e 'Fight lUnraclet it tv a War Depart
tolningit. will b«*lTôw«lbUbHl,at th, tim. d;vil|jon „( Ac Frenoh anr.y. and aflo--------------------------------: , I ,e„ to he cow.Ulerod be-
<e m»U„g a Iiuroha e from me„f иГ о»»™»- ,jlln, •• for the protection and dign ty Businraa «I ■ 11 kli d« vet remain* > u - . m i . Xuditn wtrt core-
°h,T l'1 AdTra6"1 tieCt Of France,” will soon be launched upon thitUiir. Butin... men, however,, «„a jtor.tb. next Uffra.r i ^ ^ ^

the Lake of Geneva. Nice, as soon ts cipate a ebango far the ovttei m a tho ;»nB0'.s lieg,.„ary ,0 Sir V IlUam'w plan 
U «bail be confyieped, will bû stiorgljr tiœe.-GMr. j ‘

For font weeks in snceesion, every Tuee
»i0

war

Vwo «Іуііаг? a year, 
a:vl liree <iu:irk‘r dallai s

.litil.r and в heif each.
a club

ia^lc s 
і '».N si x, fine

U*tl rtf ton, on»
X. —To any fM-TS 'n who mtvkvi un

rates, ami ivudd um t?ic money in ad- 
xv; 11 «va l а с.,іу of tlio Journal for

sets it.
Sir Williom Aimetrong makes his gure 

of flat bare and flat rings of wrought iron 
twisted and welded together. Whitworth, 
makes hit gnna out of homogeneous iron 
or sttel,—that it, ir, n run from erncib’e 
iato mould», to as to form one solid, coir- 

Both guns are

t « if*
aurni, wc

kVhou jrtiymsnt is not make in advance, two 
„ lirsa vt a half, ftud when payment is de- 
AVft l Ivyoiid the yvir. three dvllard will be 
toar-i *nI .

ti‘0'1 Uv -

are

impound Extract of Sarsai
в most effectual remedy which the med 
11 of our times can devise for this e 

prevailing and fatal malady. It int 
led from the most active remédiais thatl 
en discovered for the expurgation of this: 
•order from the blood, and the rescue of 
item from its destructive conscqua 
mce it should be employed for the cm 
t only scrofula, but also those other d 
•ns which arise from it, snch as Евия 
d Skin Diseases, St. Anthony’s Fi 
>8e, or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pustit 
лтенвв, Blains ami Boils, Tumors, T^i 
d Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Rinowo 
IBÜMATI8M, Syphilitic and Mercurial] 
ses, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Debility, i 
ieed, all Complaints arising prom Vi 
d or Impurs Blood. The popular b 
“ impurity of the blood ” is founded in tr 

■ scrofula is a degeneration of the blood, 
rticular purpose and virtue of this Sara 

purify and regenera 
rhiuhuBound health

and teachers eup- 
lAi nn-l a htUI a year. 

a in * bums
„є E HVir of tb» Tournai WoodRbKïk, X. В 

А І) V ERTLSlSd.

pact, homogenous mass, 
breech loader», have both a direct passage 
through, from breech to muzzle, and both 
breee’-.ce open and close by means of lev
ers end screws. In the Armstrong gnn, 
the breech piece is small and moveable, 
and there may be any number ready to 
replace a lost or damaged one. In the 
Whitworth gun* the btcech piece is heavy, 
and opens clumsily on a hinge, so as to be 
„adly and clumrily in the way during 
loading, and liable to accident. Injury 
to the breech would be for the time

1СГЄ fl
/ /;<?.ITS OF

possess then y I ill' year.

cultivated intellect,Sir William Armstrong 
is а тяп any nation ought to be proud of: 
and Lord Derby will have the honor con
ferred on Sir William long refteoteil back 
on himself and on his government. But 
to the rifled cannon auhjcet. The gnn in
vented by Sir William Armstrong is in 
apj enrance light end even elegant : in nee 
it in indestructible, end in its effects tre 
mendone. A dozen such guns at Sut as- 
•npol would have shortened that terrible 

ship and steamer afloat

ation to the gun.
This hiaged breeeh k a weak point : In 

all besides the Whitworth gun has a de
cided advantage. Homogeneous iron is 
belter than the lead coated shot of Ar;n-

Whit-

la is to
thout whict^soun 
ataminatedconstitutions.

erate this vital fli 
is impossible

strong. Ar.y enemy must possess 
worth guns of the exact calibre, to return 
nny of his soot, as each solid shot or shell 
fits to the L 56ths of an inch. It requires 
a power of many tons weight to force ore 
of Armstrong's lead-coa’.ed ahot through 
from breech to muzzle ; but any child 

of tho Whitworth

confer, ns every 
in the harbor rr.uM have been sunk with- 

| in the first Wiuk Ilf Opening file, and the 
distant buildings would have been

Ul'KKAyer's Cathartic Pills, | ^
R ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY

t q
! rendered u it tenable. AU this, and more, 

explained during this interesting lec 
Sir William answered all quee ion*

i so composed that disease within the ra 
dr action can rarely withstand or evade 
eir penetrating properties search, and c 
і invigorate every portion of the n 
i. correcting its diseased action, and restai 
healthy vitalities. As a consequence of th 

iperties, the invalid who is bowed down i 
n or physical debility is astonished to find 

* :h or energy restored by a remedy at once 
iple and inviting.
Not only do they cure the every-day complii 
every body, but also many formidable i 
agerous diseases. The agent below named 
ased to furnish gratis my American Літ»* 
itaining certificates of their cures and direct* 
their use in the following complaints : Cotti 

it, Heartburn, Headache arisingfrom dttorda 
ymach, Natuea, Indigestion, Pam in and Hori 
action of the Bowels, Flatulency, Lou of Ая 
f, Jaundice. and other kindred 
sing from a low state of the body or o 
its functions.

may easily push 
shot through his gnn», the.fit is so true, 

and easy. The Armstrong gun enn- 
be used as a muzzle loader; the Whi*-

uman

( worih gun can be used in the same mati- 
if required. The Whitworth materiel 

and form of bore nad mode of t .fling, with- 
the Armstrong breech auii mods of sighi
ng, would constitute a perfect weapon iiv 

respect. With suck guns Great

ner

every
Biitein will fight 1er next great battles 
and woe be to whatever mn ba-k ouglt 
within the range of such terrible weapons:, 
wrought, iron plates, the thickest and- 
strongest that can be made for any ve.so 

plate-mail, will bo punched 
and perforated, as if cnly of the consis
tency of.cork. Shells and hollow shot of 
the most destructive character will pierce 
ships and scatter innihilaticn around, 
either above or below the water-line. No 
material will be able to-re-’st the direct 
action of such engines. A Whitwoittl 
ball will past through 40 feet of sand, and. 
continue in a direct line ot ary angle 
through water. A Whitworth rifle bullet 

g* ol 2,000 yîrds, and spins on

Iyer’s Cherry Pecto:
to carry, as

FOR THE RAPID CURE OF

nghs, Colds, Influenza, Hoar sene* 
roup, Bronchitis, Incipient Con simp 

ion, and for the relief of Consumptiil 
Patients in advanced stages of tH 
lisease.
lo wide is the field of its usefulness and so в* 
rous are the cases of its cures, that sla» 
ry section of country abounds in persons pe 
y known, who have been restored from alannij 

even desperate diseases of the lungs by і 
'. When once tried, its superiority over era 
er medicine of its kind is too apparent to esca 
ervation, and where its virtues are known, I 
)lic no longer hesitate what antidote to empl 
the distressing and dangerous affections of t 
raonary organs that are mcident to our dims 
file many inferior remedies thrust upon j 
imunity have failed and been discarded, ‘ 

ined friends by every trial, conferred benj 
afflicted they can never forget, and ] 

ed cures too numerous and too remarkaB 
forgotten.

I

Г
has a гаї*
it# axis st » rate of 100,000 révolu.ions 
per n inuta. Rope mantlei»,, snml bag», 
r)T other known moans of protection hith
erto, ній d, will be of.no*avait against suvîi 
a spinning, direct,, and insinuating pro 
jectile.-

Те

hilt if these had been
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER A CM*.
LOWELL, MASS.

Л’ rV. ііл.іхі», i. uotlai л-k ; F. GR0 
■ENOR ht SU-\, Eel River ,W H SMIlB- 
>ON, Fredericton ; JOHN McINTY*» 
loir n : .1 M. WALKER St. John, W 
'У »•! Druggists and Merchants
ÜÏÏKÎU’lNi A I XTBAFL'Jtftt
is jojkLy
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